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Voter 
Has Meeting

To inform voters of the 
issues involved on the No 
vember ballot, members of 
th« .Provisional League of 
Woitien Voters of Torrance , 
will sponsot' a public meet-j 
Jng at 7:4"» p.m. Tuesday, j 
O.t. '.}'•) m TniTanc'" First' 

d isl. Cbnivh,' 1"»1 til

vpslin^ i- open In l.lic 
r ..Ik-;

Purpose of Hie meeting is 
to prc-^nl arguments for 
find ;  gainst, each of l.he pm-

"
of the 

bureau
pre spneannis; before groups 
throughout the community 
*'i flif«:ufis the pros and cons 

ballot, measure?
\.« a further voter,-/ i-f-rv- 

the league has printed 
a riigest, of the measures and 
the argument s for and 
against them. Persons inter- 
« steel in obtaining capsule 
pros   and cons have been 
n«ked tr> contact Mrs. Wil 
liam Oeissert, PR 5-5531

Speakers at the ballot 
measure meeting i n c hi d e 
Mrs. Ernest Knapp. Mra. 
Austin Woodward and Mrs. 
Irving Boxer.

LOBSTERS AND FISH to be served tomorrow night at 
annual Elks-Shrine night hi-jinks in San Pedro are in 
spected by Anthony Cigliano (left), exalted ruler of 
San Pedro Elks Lodge 966, and Jock Bell, president 
of Harbor Shrine Club.

Many Join Campaign 
 For Governor Election

10Iks and Harbor Shrine 
('lub members will stage 
their annual get'-to-gether 
tomorrow night at the San 
Pedro Elks Lodge, accord 
ing to Anthony Cigliano, ex- 
 iltcd ruler of the Elks.

Head ins the Harbor 
Shrine club group will be 
Jack Bell, president. Gener 
al chairman of the event isj 
Victor Stagnnro of San Pe 
rt ro.

More than -150 persons are 
expected to turn out for the 
fresh lobster and ciapino 
dinner which will be served 
under the direction of Vin 
cent (Shano) Mascola and 
his special crew of cooks.

Highlighting the evening 
will be the appearance of 
Illustrious Potentate of the: 
Al Malaikah Temple, of the 
S h r i n e, Joe Beranck .tr. 
with his divan and uniform 
ed bodies.

Entertainment follow i n g 
the dinner will be presented 
by the Al Malaikah Chant 
ers a jazz band and will fea 
ture outstanding vaudeville 
acts, according to Stagnnro.

RIBBON CUTTING takes place I of bank branch; Mrs. Pinschel; and Robert F. Gooch,
Office of Pacific State Bank at Noimandie Ave. and chairman of board of Pacific State Bank. Free pump- 
Carson St Participating are (l-r) Leon Briley, repre- kins are being given bank visitors as part of get oc- 
senting builder Ernest Hahn; Mayor Albert Isen; Gin- qua in ted prog ram. 
dcrella Queen Judy Swanson; Keith Pischel, manager    PRESS Photo

"Democrats and independent voters in unprecedent 
ed numbers are joining the local campaign to elect Rich 
ard M. Nixon governor of California," Boris Wool ley, 
Nixon for Governor Community co-chairman m Torrance, 
taid this week r~ ----- --              

Woo,,,y repo.ec, ,,, an 
rorchairman John Wren

would be maintained locally 
.with door-to-door "Vote for 
I Nixon" drives, telephone; 
i contacts, public, rallies, cof 
fee hours and fun-raising ef-

'ttjet recently with Nixon 
and his aides for a progress 
and strategy conference in 
the "Win with Nixon Cam 
paign."

"The most unusual devcl-

Nixon's frank statement of 
platform and principles and 
his determination to clean 
up the pntronge mess and
chaotic tav «- ifi';itinn in ^nc-

ramento.
"Public enlhiisia.'-m for

opment was the number of| Nixon's cause was trcmen- 
Volunteer* reported from fjous on h is recent border-

rank* of registered Dem- lo-border kick-off tour." be
*»orals and Independents afjd rr) ( "rallying many new 
wanting to work for Nixon,"! volunteers to the Xixon nnn- 
Wool ley *aid.

"These voiunt*»pt« m;
ner. 

Wfpn d.-iid IIm ptitliusiasm

Nlxoh for Governor com 
munity headquarters have* 
heen opened in Torrance at 
1307 Post Ave. across the 
street'from the Rank of 
America find will be staffed 
by volunteer workers. Liter, 
ature and information is 
available Monday through 
Saturday from 0 n.m. to fl 
p.m.

Those interested in vol 
unteer assignments may 
telephone FAirfax 8-8000 
or FAirfax 0-.~>306.

Candidate Seeks Tough Laws 
To Curb Narcotics Problem

"The Narcotics problem is 
which cannot be mini- 

mir.ed in California," Rich-

constitutional right* of all 
citizens." 

Wonder continued. "Local

A Big Thrill
Youngsters visiting Grif 

fith Park Zoo's farmyard get 
a big thrill out of Fhu and 
her seven Australian Kelpie 
pups. They are Mama ElHf«; 
second litter born at the 
municipal facility.

ard Wonder, candidate fori|aw- enforcement agencies 
 «!semblyman in the 68th Cann6i do thf job alone. Ar- 
t)i«strirf, said when speaking 
to the Lomita Property Own- 
«rs Association recently.

rests of pushers are 
made, every Uay only to 
have them reappear after ;i

"W*» need tougher penal-1 short prison term, or on pn- 
1i*s for the big tune dope* role it is the job of the stair 
peddler and pusher if we{ legislature to 1 tackle this; 
fire going to lick tin- pmb-i problem if we are going lokm".

Wonder pointed out. une!
protect our children." 

Wonder stated he would
nay in which law enforce-) pledge himself to fight for
ment could be aided m nar- the kind of legislation that
rotic cases would be the the Lomita property owners
protection of confidential in-iwcre seeking, to control the
formants. Informants are narcotics problem
often members of an addict's
familv but they are afraid NUMBER DOUBLES
to help the police because 
of threats and intimidation 
by pusheru

"Of course this type of 
legislation would have to 
take into strict account the

The number of full-time 
teachers in California's pub 
lic school system ha* dou 
bled in the last 10 years, ac 
cording to the State Depart 
ment of Education.
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Complete New York Steak Dinner $1.25
Mother starts with tomato or pineapple-grape 
fruit juice,., or a steaming bowl of the chef's 
own soup.., she likes Norm's creamy imported 
bleu cheese dressing on her mixed green salad 
...1000 Island and French are available too. 
Now - a tasty tender New York steak... grilled 
to order and served with baked in foil, French

fried or hashed browned potaioes and oven- 
fresh rolls and butter to mop up the juice! De 
licious! Now a cup of Norm's famous coffee... 
tea or milk. Some dinner! No wonder Mother 
eats at Norm's...$1.25 complete on *MONDAY 
NIGHT ONLY, 3 P.M. to 3 A.M. You're invited 
and bring the whole family too!

OPEN DAILY 99, SATURDAY 9-6, SUNDAY, 12-6

$1.25 SPECIAL-MONDAY NIGHT ONLY 3 P. M TO 3 A. M.

Norm's on Crenshaw at El Segundo


